The following information will help you prepare for the meeting!

Conference Location
Joseph B. Martin Conference Center
77 Avenue Louis Pasteur
Boston, Massachusetts 02115

Parking at Conference Center
Parking is available at nearby public garages at a daily cost for each garage. Parking at the Conference Center is available at a cost of $44.20 per hour. [Click here to view a list of local public parking garages.]

Conference Agenda and Abstracts
- [Click here to view the conference agenda]
- [Click here to view the listing of abstracts]

Wi-Fi Access
Complimentary WiFi will be available at the conference meeting space. WiFi Login Instructions:
  - Connect to HMS Public
  - Open browser and accept the terms and conditions for access.

Registration Hours
The registration desk is located on the ground floor of the Joseph B. Martin Conference Center and is open during the following times:
- Monday, July 15th – 9:00am - 7:00pm
- Tuesday, July 16th – 8:00am - 5:30pm
- Wednesday, July 17th – 8:00am - 5:30pm
- Thursday, July 18th – 8:00am - 2:00pm

Conference Meals/Refreshments
The following meals will be provided to all attendees throughout the conference:
- Monday, July 15th
  - Refreshment Break with Coffee, Tea and Snacks
  - Welcome Reception with Light Snacks and Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages
- Tuesday, July 16th
  - Morning Refreshment Break with Coffee, Tea and Snacks
  - Boxed Lunch
- Wednesday, July 17th
  - Morning and Afternoon Refreshment Breaks with Coffee, Tea and Snacks
  - Boxed Lunch
- Thursday, July 18th
  - Morning Refreshment Breaks with Coffee, Tea and Snacks
  - Boxed Lunch

ZDMS Student and Postdoc Social Event
Join us for a relaxed social evening in Boston on Tuesday, July 16th. Transportation, food and beverage costs are on your own.
- Tuesday, July 16th
  - 7:00pm
  - The Hamilton Bar and Restaurant
  - 1366 Beacon Street
  - Brookline, Massachusetts 02446

ZDM12 Conference Dinner
Wednesday, July 17th
7:00pm – 11:00pm
New England Aquarium
1 Central Wharf
Boston, Massachusetts 02110
Tickets must be pre-purchased to attend this event. Limited number of tickets will be available onsite for purchase at the registration desk.

*Transportation will not be provided to or from the conference dinner. Included below are directions to take the MBTA:
  - Take Green Line E train (Longwood Medical stop) INBOUND (toward Park Street) to Government Center.
  - Transfer to Blue Line OUTBOUND (toward Wonderland) at Government Center Station and take 2 stops to the Aquarium station.

ZDMS Poster Calling Card
We know it is not always easy to meet with everyone you want at the poster session. Back by popular demand, ZDMS will provide all poster presenters with three Poster Calling Cards that can be given to other delegates with the poster presenter’s name, poster number and poster presentation slot to invite specific attendees to visit your poster.

Poster Awards
Attention Grad Students and Post Docs! ZDMS will be offering 6 poster awards at ZDM12. In order to be considered for a poster award, you must pick up a colored sticker at the registration desk to be placed on your poster #. (Color is based on type, grad student or post doc.) Judges will be viewing posters throughout the duration of the conference. Prior to the end of the conference, scores will be compiled to determine 6 poster winners (3 Grad Students and 3 Post Docs). Winners will receive a monetary award.

Be sure to visit our conference website: [https://www.zdmsociety.org/zdm12](https://www.zdmsociety.org/zdm12) for more information.

For questions or concerns throughout the conference, please contact one of the following people.

Sarah Hughes
Meeting Consultant
Sarah@sswmeetings.com
+011 518 527 0762

Emily Cooper
Registration Manager
Emily@sswmeetings.com
+011 518 573 5373

Marissa Streun
Speaker Coordinator
Marissa@sswmeetings.com
+011 518 527 3279